
 
 

DON’T WASTE THIS MOMENT 

GREATEST NEED 

 

SERIES SUMMARY… 

Life is made up of moments. Some moments are filled with great joy and excitement whereas                

other moments are marked by trials and tribulation. COVID-19 has caused the world to enter               

into a shared moment, and for many, this moment is causing a lot of fear, stress, anxiety and                  

worry. With so much uncertainty in this moment we are in, as Christ-followers, how shall we                

not waste the moment God has placed us in?  

Over the course of this series, we will ask: What can we do so that we do not miss what God                     

seeks to accomplish in this moment?  

WEEK TWO: GREATEST NEED. In this unique moment, what we need more than anything              

else is a big vision of who God is. Instead of being distracted by our temporal needs, although                  

these are real, we should find our hope in WHO God is. When Isaiah gets a glimpse of God he                    

sees that God is Sovereign, Separate, Supreme, and Saving. And, in light of who God is, Isaiah is                  

ready to be sent into the world and tell others about the BIG God he had seen.  

 

A FEW QUESTIONS TO CONSIDER…  

1. Share what has demanded your attention in this past week. What have you needed most in                

this moment? 

2. Discuss how this pandemic has changed your view of God. In what ways have you struggled                

to see God? In what ways have you been able to trust God?  

3. Read Isaiah 6:1-7. Discuss Isaiah’s vision of God. How does this vision align with yours? How                

do you feel about God sitting on the throne; does this bring you comfort or concern? In                 

what ways have you viewed God too casually? 

4. Read Isaiah 6:8.  Discuss what practical things you can do to live ‘sent’ in this moment?  

 

BIBLICAL TEXTS CITED… 
In the year that King Uzziah died, I saw the Lord, high and exalted, seated on a throne; and the 
train of his robe filled the temple. Above him were seraphim, each with six wings: With two 
wings they covered their faces, with two they covered their feet, and with two they were flying. 
And they were calling to one another: 

“Holy, holy, holy is the Lord Almighty; the whole earth is full of his glory.” 



 
At the sound of their voices the doorposts and thresholds shook and the temple was filled with 
smoke. 

“Woe to me!” I cried. “I am ruined! For I am a man of unclean lips, and I live among a people of 
unclean lips, and my eyes have seen the King, the Lord Almighty.” 

Then one of the seraphim flew to me with a live coal in his hand, which he had taken with tongs 
from the altar. With it he touched my mouth and said, “See, this has touched your lips; your 
guilt is taken away and your sin atoned for.” 

Then I heard the voice of the Lord saying, “Whom shall I send? And who will go for us?” 

And I said, “Here am I. Send me!” 

Isaiah 6:1-8  

 

 

SERMON ONLINE… 
https://www.genesisthejourney.com/sermon/your-greatest-need/ 
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